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tin they engage the Akren,
i i

thrill aplenty In yes- -

MIT'I encounter with the Oiants.
tWTMtiM rime te I'hlladcipma con- -

Kit In their ability te beat the bis
ETk...t eleven, but a uneetnculur
'Ma the 40-ya- nl line bv
tlH wJES..: vnl nr. was their

contribution te His column.
kMin. left ml, n tcnlnmnte of

rifle at EH. ably allied nnl
by falling en a punt dropped

'!Sl!T'ti..u. nn Prankferd'n Se

ak line, and thusgirlng Neville the
Ene te display the preweas of hta

aema run ? - m
nriMlni" wonderful bnll for the Yel- -

tflicketi. The enitwniie
Ire we mams "i "... "in. .i .i,a.i hA ztff ziiffffprl threiith
llTr whole team for 60 yards and the
kl line. The run wan ruled out,
Iwevcr, becauee the referee detected

FnnMer.1 man ensiuc. ,
t.v. 9ni. Hip versatile ntinrter- -

dt ef the home team, was respenniblp
r their flnt score, when, darting off

Eht turtle. Iip revered and tliet off
ihi ier a jiu"; " """"Uj the nthsr Hixnnlntpr.

iTbe game tomorrow wtll be the
IgfheaVtest the Yellewjarkets have

n eauea upon ie inr- - bi mr mis
The Akren tenm is one of the

(nnrt In the Nntlennl Lraeiie of
InfMkinii1 Kentlmll Clubs nml the
Jtakferd eleven will have Its work cut
it te arert defeat.

Ia Akren tne cimi maintains n neuse
r the. players ami n training table.

te players are subjected te dlHclpline
Aiallir.te that under which coIIi-r- e men
M. The team works out every day

l Iia liAma ffelfl.
fcerh Brewer, the former Unlventlty

Marylana star, who puiyn one or tne
lfbek nejts for hii team, reports that

nlnrera are in exeellent condition
It capitble of putting up their strong- -

goal or tne season.
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Virginia, atands alx feet one Inch tall
And weigh 805 pound. King .lilta .the
line with rruahlng force and kick nnd
throws forward nntwea with exceptional
ability. Slllla, pinch lilts for King,
la alx feet tall and weigh

In Daum, Pierce and .Corcoran, he
vliltera have trio of enda premise
te make Heinle Miller -- .arid Whiter
Themas, the Frankford wlngmen,' leek
te their laurel. Cramer, captain 'of
Akren, ia an inspiring leader and
cenalatent ground gainer.

The viiiters will arrive In Philadel-
phia today In time for a'ahert workout.
They have n weight advantage ever
Frankford of about ten games per man.
Following the Akron game, the Yellow
iacke.a will piny the lluffale All Amer-
ican next week, and either the Teledo
Mil wen or the Canten Bulldog en

10 for the national champion-
ship.

HIQH EASY

Harrlaburg Taeh Rell Up 65-- 0

8cere en New Worker
Harrlaburg, Pa., Dec.

an advantage by .coring a touchdown
in first few minutes of the game,
Hnrrlaburjr Tech High Hch'epl shook the
confidence of tbe'' ijtuyvasant High
Mrhnel. of New Yerk City, nndirnn up
n OR te 0 ecere en the tcntn from the
mctrppnllH.

Nearly 7000 person"
fray. The weather and1 ground con-
ditions were ideal for the game.
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lard, urn eunc of Bum camphor and a llttls
lamp Hack melted terether.

When a cotter Pin Is slipped Inte
never bend tli" ends ever flat nwilnst the
bell or red. The pin will Inrk just as ac-
curately If the ends nra sereiM just aneiwh
e rravent slipping out.

Te keep the windshield clear In rainy
weather try rubbing n sliced onion ever the
tluss. usln en De
suie te cent the entire surface of the glass
with the Juice the onion.

Hemn string .and senn Is the proper ma
rial te use for

e fmaallna Itcumn.
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fsrt that gasoline will dissolve virtually any
Kina of used a lubricant, but has no
effect en soap.
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$24 Great, Big Electric
Train Outfit, New $1

Cenprtses Rsrerslble lAeenn-- A VF
tlTs, Pullrasa Car,
Obstrratten car. Iswest-prler- d nutflt that

.be bought aaywhsre, roeslderlag the
quality. Inrludts tight enrved and. two

,T"

Lionel $10 Electric $ A .75
Train Set, New. . .

rerfeet minister big train; eprr.
stes eaa-ha- enrrt usual trata.Ragln with lectrlr headlight and twopassengr eeaehe and plenty track.

Train $0.50
Streng sad sturdy, mad J
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Iridgat, Seaiapaert, Tracks,
Switch!, Signal Perta. Etc

Special Law Priest

Ball-Beari- ng li"Reller Skates X
Adjustsble sites
With rrert Uri.
Reller
Skates wheels.
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GOLF SETS,
Complete Outfit
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7.50
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wetL lapnatlbl t make
sntblni betttr. Dandy
girt for smb. bey r girl.

AU-We- el Caps, $1
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Lewers Colere of Grid- -

ders in Annual Oamt,
18 te 0

TRICK USED

The Delee football eleven wen Its
greatest triumph of the season yester-
day when the Dnrbylte . lowered the
colors of the Celwyn- - Club in their
annual Delaware County title clash at
Hllldsle Ball Park. 18 te 0.

The pretege of Wnedy Hensall out-
played these of Dr. Kerr and scored a
touchdown la every period but the
second. Tliey played wonderful foot-
ball and are ready te take en the
Darby lin inn tomorrow afternoon nnd
ndd them te their Jlst of victims.

Delce hns played eleven games this
eenaen and wen all but one. That was
wlui Lancaster, which waa lout 0 te 2,
although Delce outplayed its opponent.
Twe of yesterday's touchdowns were
made en the hidden -- ball trick, while'
tne eiuee was en an end run ny
Humphries after the ball was brought
te the line on six euccesslve
first downs.

Magnelia A. A., of Frankford, which
beld Melrose, of Atlantic City, te a
tie last rJunday. Invaded
and was turned back by Oeerce Jehn
son's beva. 27 te 0. Tha Mir hur
eleven was at ifs best and completely
outplayed its opponents from down
Frankford way.

Heward Berry, Lee Lynch and Vic
Emanuel were very much in evidence
nnd Berry displayed alt his old-tim- e

form when he waa in the limelight at
Penn. made eleven first
downs te two for Magnelia, but the
leers deserve great credit for the fine
showing they made.

Seven thousand fan crowded the
& Clothier Field te watch

Victrix and Hobart biittln in their
annual gridiron struggle. Beth team
had come through the Bensen with fly-
ing records, but Vlctrlx proved best
en thia occasion and wen out, 0 te 0.
Vlctrlx scored the winning touchdown
in the second period. Linaugb, who
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DELCO CLUB SCORES

GREATEST TRIUMPH
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Tomorrow. Saturdayi

is distinctive, made the highest--

grade English ridinc bridle
leather, one solid thickness, no stitch-
ing. Better leather cannot be had. It
is a belt for the man who discrimi-
nates in the choice of his apparel.

A Complete Set of 3 Belts
one of each color, black, tan
and cordovan, suitable to
wear in the different seasons.

JOatlr aw far WMrtarlaa r piaiae.
all eratrs pnaspUy erseatail.

& MARTIN. Inc.
1713 CtMstaut St., Phlla.ars.hla,
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OVERCOATS
AND SUITS, VALUES TO $40

12 316 22
Tomorrow it the day, men, to buy that

Overcoat. Don't put it off a minute
longer if you want to get the best

Overcoat value in the city at a
big saving. Stocks include
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$6
MARTIN

all brand-ne- w winter models
in the season's most pop-
ular fabrics.

Overcoats
The season's newest styles and ma-
terials Raglans, Kimone Sleeve
Coats, Ulsters, Ulsterettes in rich
plaid and fancy back effects. Popu-
lar medium and dark colors to
select from.

Suits
Men's and Yeung Men's Serges,
Worsteds, Cassimeres, Tweeds and
New Pencil Stripes. Single and
double breasted and sports models.

Eaprtais Elevator Frem Lebby
te Third Floer
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Greatest
Bargain
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BETTER
GRADES

of
Clethes
Known

in
Year
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Chestnut

GOING
OUT OF

BUSINESS
PHILADELPHIA

We quit in January! In the our entire
stock must be sold, be the less what it may!

With January only around the corner time will seen up.
continuing tactics se right to the end. Here
is your chance to buy nationally famous brands clothes at enormous reduc-
tion. The bargains will astound you! Thousands to select from this
season's stock.

Overcoats and Suits
At practically HALF their actual value!

$30 --$- 35 & Suits
Absolutely the greatest value have

seen at price in years. An immense selec-
tion of models, fabrics patterns.

Overcoats

an enormous
varietyall styles,
fabrics pat
terns. 40 famous brands. Guaranteed
unmatchable elsewhere for than
double price.

Overcoats &

$
AW JW SBflasuswBB'rSB9lflBBBBBBBBtfwhlT&. S

Mere than te select
at price I The great

majority of them are brands
that are retailing elsewhere
at $40 $45 Every model,
fabric pattern.
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Overcoats &

$

most of the finer makes that
up te $501 If you are the lookout
for an extra nne overcoat at

big saving here is your chancel

sf O C
uverceais s aims

lsV50

S3
Absolutely the finest clothes

produced in the United States the
kind that are priced up

specialty clothing shops,
one an astounding bargain
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